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A Town IJnnied.
A despatch from Helena, Montana

Territory, dated tho P.lth, says:
Fire stilted iu an unused house nt

Bolkimp the entrepot to the famous
Cu'tir d'.Vlfiie mines last night from
some unknown cause. The flame.--sprea- d

rapidly, owing to the high
wind. As there was no lire depart
meld, in tho town buckets were used.
The citizens fought the flames gal-

lantly, but even thing wiis against
them. Tho wind carried the flames
from house to house and the inmates
were driven into the streets without!
achauce of saving any furniture. Mmy
who had foreseen that the tire was
likely to spread and had moved their;
goods into the streets were eompcll--
ed to watch them burn later on us tho
fire progressed. O.ily five houses and
a depot building lenmili of what was;
two months ago a town of 2.0;)0 per- -

sons The hws is estimated at over
!?10').0().). Largo numbii's of people
are almost destitute and escaped with
nothing hut their clothing.

The Washington moiium nt Ins'
reached the height of (S feet, imd
is now the highest, structure in the!
world, with the single exception of
the Cologii" Ca'hclial. The work on
lite pyiaiui.hil cap or roof, which i

to complete the shaft, will be begun
about Sept I.

While live men were digging a wt li
af Durham las! week, it caved in and
two of thctu were killed.

W. H. Wak. ii. ld .V Co.. of Oreens-buro'- .

N". C. di alers in Hardware and
Machinery, invite the citizens of
Chat ham to examine their large and
complete stock, which will be sold,
astonishingly low. Their Wakolield
Cook Stove is the nicest and quick-- '
est baker on the market. Agents for
Wadsworth. Marline. ,V Laugnnm's '

Pure Prepared Paints, every gallon
guaiaiitecd.

A lady writes: "I h ive used Ayei's
Sarsapai illa iu my family for many
years, and could not keep house
without it. For the relief of the'
pains consequent upon female weak- -

lies-- and irregularities. I consider it
without an o.pial."

jn:i.
X"tiw ,,f ilciitlii .hii,1 in'irriiWK InnriM

fivrt. ObltiliU'liMfii.-u-f'f.- ai'Vi-- ccii! n tllir.

S'l'RIiMAN. In o ihlHii I Kit tlii- Mil!
IIIHl., Ml'. J. M. SIKIIM.W. 'P-.- IhmI - ..ii.

TUH m L il Jit T S .

i:i,,.irii-'- r,,r Tin-- la. 'nun i.y

WYATT .V TAYLOR.
(I III II CM M JMMV ! vrs.

No. it Si mli ,c t..
itAi.Miili, N. c. .liily jj. lM.

CO'l IO.N JIAUKKT:
U,.,il MtMlluc. . 11. '

Mi I, II, ii.'. - . II,
Slrli't l."W MiililliljT, in-- .

s;iiln. lii'ilii'v
with mi iiiwai'il li'ii,!,'ii-y-

wiioi.f.s.m.i: oi;oci:iiy mai;ki:t.
N. e.,

iiulk, C H". 4 ell. : .ii
sit. ml. it-- , ' :i 4

Oiuiv:ufi-,- lliiin.-,lt- 17 y I',,tiii,,ch
I.hi',1 i, 'c lr

n'...,'r.ii suti-i- , Tu
I'uiiiilv, s . :i i ::.

M,,n-s--

C:,,, I'nli.i, ;hi litl-,- 1 Aj,,. s,
Syriipf., 'i'ii'.Vi iiiiiii-r- lT'.',-i'- i

I Vk:, l'v
V. li , 'IT l lll- ..'. CI..
(riiliiililln-l- , .

C.,f.,i-- . Iril, :.T
HS. 'I'liei' .tri l"i l.iri-

New Ailveitiseniciit.s.

Msale anil Retail Dranisl
31 Hay Street,

tiiiwly .n wli Fao'iti'Villi- 1I..T. .

FAYETTE VI l.LE, N. C.
Offers ii complete stock of

MEDICIXES. PAINTS. SEEDS,
OILS. GLASS. VARNISHES.

DYE-STT- S
AND TOILET AR I D 'LES AT

low pit:(.i:s.
Satisfaction guamntee-- to any who

inay favor him with I heir otilets.
Ci t reiondence solicited as to prices

and terms.
July Hi, am.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

Tcxa, X, lfSl
Gtntlcimn '

Ayer's Hah' Vigor
H:i boi-- imeU Iu n.y howt-bul- for tlirc

:

1st. To provi-ii- f.illliiB out of tbo lnir.
2.1. T pr. too rnjiij cbaiige of color.

3,1. Ai n itrtssiiig.

It ha given ciitiro .itifaption In every

lnstiiuoj. Voum rele-i- ully,

Wm. Caui.v Cbam:."

AYFU'S II A I It Vir.OU i entirely free
from iI.iui;itoii., it injuriom sutv

Manei-y- It tlio lisir tmai turning

pray, reKtor.ts sruy hair to iln oriuinitl eolur,

bahlut'si, iireserycs the bair n,l

firoini'tts its growib, cures ilamlruff ami

all iiisea-se-- of the bair ami walp, ami Is,

at tin saiiio time, a vvr uitTior and
Uctirablo .

BV

Dp. J.C.Ayer& Co. .Lowell, Mass.
SoUl by nil Urui-tB- .

AVER'S
Ague Cure
cont.iiiis an nnf !clol for nil mnlnH;il

v It it'll, tin far iitt kimwu, is utvl iti no
otlifr rt'ini'iU, It toiitaitiK i:t vninino, iht
ftnv i:iiiit r.tl tioi ilf 1, lorttm.H ml.niito mIi -

evei, iiinl iOui-iU- utly nuliKM S no ici h

fill1, t i.iitif nlion. v.t nw i

iu ii licadl.; iw ;t v.is fmv Utn ;!!;

V A BR A NT AYEB'S AGUE CITS
to runt every ci " uf !' ter nr.-- Ap. Ii
i.itl-it or (hill 1". cv, l.eimtt it Y

I ii Au , UihotM l't vtv, mitt l.ivpr m

I'.ntht iu - hy ri;i';ti lit ti0 f lit '1

iiilt-- ilue lilut, rn art nuihiMir.- 1. I r
eiicul.ir d.iti il July lt, I refmal

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
tvli b) ail 1 in t.

ON SHIRTS!

A shirt is a very humble gar-
ment, but after all it has a great
deal to do with a man's li:ippines,
Wlt.it misery arises from an ill.
setting; bosom, a bad-fitti- neck-

band, an uiii omfort.ible j oke, or
sleeves too short or too long.
Hut now I will be comfortable
and happy, I have found thedrlrt
that always fits "The Diamond."
Tho tangled thread of life's ex-
istence

'

henceforth will be smooth.
WAMSL'TTA j(fe2IOO LINEN. -

I

If yrtir i;!fr li l lvvri, ,eiu lut ;i!.!t"M
lu ti n"cr v'.c liuiiuuwturcrv, -- iti
titttrc, M'.l.

Life Iiisiiranee!
Kvcry man Io have hi- - life

.insured, so thnt w!:e he dies his
l:miily may :i ve for
their -- upporl. men, who
while alive comfortably supported
their I'ii'iilii -. have died iu their
prime ;ii:d t "t tl.c r wives and eliil-;dre- n

almo.-- t destitute: whereas for a
small sun. their lives could have
been and ample provision
made for their loved inn s.

Let every prudent iirin lie warned
in time and secure this protection
for his family !

THE VALLEY MUTUAL

Insurance AsatiM of Yfriiaia
oiler- - unusual iinlii' i incut-- ,

Its rates are very low, being for
instance on an average only ,S a

jvear on .Kl(i(i for a man .'In years
old.

It is solvent and reliable, havinj:
now a guaranteeing reserve of 100.-- I
too.

Losses!

For further information, npplyto

J. W. JACKSOFJ,
Supervisor of Agencies of X. (

I'lTTSli'UlO'. X. C.
llllll' 1'.', ItM.

SAND SAIdv liY VlUTllvOK
,i ih curl if i:.inil,-l,-

,n tin- ,,f I.. M s.,..,:, - f

Wiiti im I. . hh-- "Hers
ia- n. will- - ,fri-:il I

1.1ml. -r Mi- l- nt I.IIIKli n in mii-- o,iiiiiy.
In- t tl li ilnv- Uiil'M'. ls, llu- tilll-'-

"I sai l llu- - IIMIIMN I.M'i:..-ll II- I-

ti. 'Uy rlvi-r- in .an,l,-l,- am. CI. allium
r.ili:il li'.--. il,l "llilli.- - to- IiiihIm MIIMmiI t'ik--- .

Mai 'In S arr ril. Iiavl.t an-- Ihth. inn-
lllllilln: iiIh.ii- His,. .lii- CI V! ISO I I.VI'I ,
In ctiaiiiani in s.lnkiiii: i.iaartt-- k.

I'oii-- c. siniiti'i. lainli. aii.l o n '

lainint; iiIhhii i"ri;
i lialf ..n

a mix will. hi rix r '

n,,ii, aii'l iHx anil nil.-
ill! i.iiii li.i!.!- ii pnl.t

1.. M. scoTT. A. tin r.
Julv lTtli, Ihm. llu.

Lougee & Goodwin.
l'H t I. W. lMUli'llli,

117 FiivclicviHu St., II.m.kkim. X. (V.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

3I().UM i:.T8
STONE WORK

OF F.VK.KY lKSrKIl'i'I()N.
DF.SIGXS SKNT F11F.K 1?Y fAl ,.

SATISFACTION OIYKX.
.h.ly in, l lliii.

TOBKCO rLUI5?r.
I li.iv.' jui r iv- - a Iru ji- I..t ..t SlM.'t li.-- .e

'I't'tt'li'" M'l.- -, .i.'.I .Mil i' '111.' h
Ml 'lr r i.MTli. Ill'till

n h'tl'-- III Fillff. HUM. Hi: li. f lit MIVIIIK
lliat Lii--

' M What Yen M.
i. I nn i, I'lirii- - aii'i I al rai I

a III Willi, hi am :i,nll- il
I al- -, nun a lar-- - i'i eooK

sT- Its ai i.i :l; ii will Mill all.
Ki- -I iniliy.

C. C. TAYLGH,
IJl lillAM. N. C.

ri! :l. 14

THE CHEAPEST

Paper in the State.
ii,,. U'iihi. Mvs we oli-- i i;M i! ilui. r

II- I- an MIuuk:

,S ::::!:;::;

:.i ':"
llU J"!"1
li. up 'i,r lu- l- l ii,'-- ilial

'
i v.ni-- Mi M ill' ha- - a ,..ll'i-.h-

NEWS AN I) or.sKUYKR CO..
liAi.K.on. N. c.

To Taxpayers.
Siiil.i- N Bivi-- Hill i In l,aiil if mm.

iiii,im-- ctiaiiiani will I H" llu-

n ti.M.Mi- in l'liiniN.iii--
, on Mmnlay tin- llili ilay

,,i ' a.iisii-- i. I""!. Hi'" .uri-iM- ..f Hi- -a

i" if Mii-- iinty. an, will tln-- mi l ili.
nil Un- valiinlli.ii i.l

r tin- am. ami rlirirl .

II. si'oi r, t'luio iniiii.
July la, 1S"1.

II. T. CHAPIN,
DHUCGIST,

I'tTTsUoKo'. K. C.

Drills. Medicines. Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Trusses, (I'irdeii Seed,

Cicnrs, l'niiits. Oils. &c.
l.:l.'in i.iiiitm-le- day nr ultilii.

Airll 10, liwl. ly

MARCH 22, 1884.

Arrivals for t&B Weelc.

atwateT&wtatt,
DURHAM. N. C.

OH ISIil. XKW CROP CUBA

lJ M.OLASSES.

UliLS. SYRL'P.Q

URLS. PORTORICO10 MOLASSES.

IHHjS. SUGARS,:.jQ (all grades).

0 r SACKS RIO ami SEED TICK
L-- ) COFFEES.

.( Iha.s. SEED IRISH POTATOES,
1(H) Urn s all grades I'LOUlt.
100 ill'SHELS CORN.
400 RUSH ELS OATS.
10 TON'S IiRAX AND CHOPS.
300 JU SHELS PRIME WHITE

MEAL, From Waxall Mills.
jSOOO EliS. HULK MEAT C. It.

and 15 EL LIES.
10 TONS PRIMETIMOTI1Y HAT.

In fact we handle Groceries only,
can therefore oiler special inducement
to the wholesale and retail trade.
Conic to see us.

ATWATER & WYAIT.
'Hl'MM.'SC, OHU'ia: l u.'S 1,1.11 STASU,)

4,ll V. WYAIT. I ll I LI 1' TAVLOB.

Wyatt & Taylor
RALEIGH, X. C.

Wholesale Grocers
AXI)

Coi.signmeiits of Cotton and Produce
solicited.

AYe carry a heavv stock of
MEAT. LAI!!). Sl'GARS, COFFEE,

RAGG1XG. TIES. FLOUlt,
MEAL. CORN. R RAX, &C, &C,

w hich we oiler to the trade at lowest
prices.

'Will give consignments of Cotton
and Produce our personal attention
and make sales at highest prices anil
forward returns at once.

WYATT & TAYLOR,
julyll Nu. l'J Kanl MdiUii Street,

V It h A li , sci,i f.
I i itoyn in me

S..o ri v.lih O VS l.liillT, n OYMNAH1UM,
ii.i.i iiri--i- ii norsr..

urm- m l'liKI'A.!ATOliYiir FINI8HINO.
ii '.iil''il ol

S lal ii'i ins to v., uiii.' of hiuhII meaug.
lrlsl In fill" .Inly llllll.
K .' a;u,n'i". luMrinK

M.J. II. H1NOHAM,
.Inly :l. ixxi. la.M.HAM scUiiol, V. 0.

A. 1.. I1ANK1N. b. I.'. 1IANKIS. A. H- HLO0OMB.

FAYETTEYILLE, X. C,
M.irki-- t

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Ailtl I, IHs. ly

nnan

1AEGMS!

As the Sitinnter advances

W. L. LONDON
in made reductions in hig

j.riceh l'or CASH.

cash can r.rv ( joods
AT I.OMKIVS CHEAPER

THAN YOl EVER SAW.

HE HAS A 1TiE STOCK IX

KVEUY IdNE AND IS

OFFERING FOR

CASH

THE BEST

It A RUAINS
'

, n..fl in

fhs eollllty

So come at once

aud bring the
MONEY,

and you will be
sure to find the

BARGAINS

W. I. LONDON'S.
Pitt.-l.oro- ', July 10, 188 I,


